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THE NAME AMERICA.

Tho meaning of the name Amerigo
'ilma been often discussed the only
.thing certain being ttmt il is one of
those name of Teutonic origin, liko
Humborto, Alfonzo, Griuinldi, or
Garibaldi, so common m Northern
'Italy, which testify to the Gothic or
Lombard conquest. Amerlc which
occurs as early as 744 A. D., Is prob-

ably n contracted form of the name
Amalaric, borne by n King of the
Visigoths, who died in 531. A Bishop
Emrich was present at th Council of
Sallsbuay in 807 anil an Aineaicus
Balistrius is mentioned in the Close

' Rolls )Thhtccntli century). It has
been conjectured that the stem is tm,
from which we get the name of Emma.
The meaning of this is. not knoviii
with certainty, though Ferguson
lhinks it may deno'to "strife" or
" noico." Since, however, the
name is piobably of Gothic origin,
and since the Amalungs were the
royal race of the Ostrogoths, it is
more likely that tho stem is amal,
which was formely thought to mean
'without spot," but is now more,
plausibly connected witli the old
Nourse ami, laboj, work. The suf-
fix lie, cbgnate with rex, icich, and
rsck, means "rich" or "powerful,"
and, therefore, the most probable
signification of Amerigo is "stong
for iabor.' Notes and Queries.

FIRST CATCH YOUR HARE.

It is gcnerall' believed that Mrs.
Glass in her cookery book wrote
"first catch your hare aud then,"
the directions for cooking following,
and that this is the origin of the ex-

pression, but some contend that the
word catch was "sceatch" (to skin),
or scradgo (tiim), or scotch (to cut
up) However this may be the ex-

pression has passed into a proverb,
having a general application, advis- -'

ing one to be sure "of a fust step be-

fore too closely consideiing a second.

A REMARKABLE CASE.

Uuder the above heading the
Doncaster Reporter of July 6th,
1887, publishes the following in its
editorial columns

Our readers may recall the cir-

cumstance of a young clerk, named
Arthur Eichold, falling insensible
on the Wcatley Lane in this town
some time ago, and being picked
up, as he continued perfectly help-

less, and taken in a cab by two

gentlemen to the ofliee of F. "W.

Fisher, Esq; the solicitor who cm--

ployed him. On lestoring him to
consciousness it wits ascertained
that he was aflicted with what
seemed to be an incurable disease.
"When he was able to speak he
said he had beeii to his dinner and
and was on his way back to his
work, when suddenly his head was

in a whirl and he fell in the s.tiee,W"
" fee?"ariiian who --is knocked down.

' On coming to his senses in the soli- -

citor's office he thought what this
might mean, and feared he was

going to have a fit of illness, which

we all know is a very dreadful
thing for a poor man with a family

to care for.
"With this in his mind he at once

sought the best medical advice,
telling the doctors how he had been
attacked. They questioned himfl

aud found that his piesent malady
was exhaustion of the nervous sys-

tem resulting from general debility,
indigestion, and dyspepsia of a
chronic nature. This in turn had
been caused by confinement to bis
desk and grief at the loss of dear
friends by death. The coming on

of this stiange disease, as described
by Mr. Richold, must be of inter- -

pr ' est both to sick and well. He had
noticed for several years previously,,
in fact, that his eyes and face be-

gan to have a yellow look; there
was a sticky and unpleasant slime
on the gums and teeth in the
jnorning; the tongue coated; and
the bowels so bound and costive
that it induced that most painful
and troublesome ailment tho piles.
lie says there was somo pain in
the sides and back and a sense of
fulness on the right side, as though
the liver weie enlarging, which
proved to be the terrible fact.
The secretions from the kidneys
would be scanty and high-coloure-

with a kind of gritty or sandy
deposit after standing.

These things had troubled Mr.
Richold a long time, and after his
fall in the street he clearly perceived
that the fit of giddiness was nothing
more than a sign of the steadly
and deadly advance of the complaint,
which began in digestion and dys-
pepsia. His story of how he went
from one physician to another in
semen of a cure that his wife and
little ones might not come to want is
very pathetic and touching. Finally
ho became too ill to keep his situa-

tion and had to give it up. This
was a sad calamity. He was appall-

ed to think how he bhould be able to
live. But God raised up friends
who helped to keep the wolf from

tho door. He then went to the sea-'aA- n

fc Walton-on-the-Naz- e, but
neither tho ,chauge, nor tho phy

didBipluns who treaicu mm wciv,
anv irood. AH being wiuiout avail
ho viBited 'London, with a sort of
yaguo hope that somo advantage

t u "j t gtj " jRi f?TP" tBj ?" fr8KjpWWBjHXfflfWaBM

inlght'happcn to him in tho metro
polls. This wa9 in October, 1885.

How wonderful, indeed, arc tho
ways of Providrnco, which dashes
down our highest hopes and then
helps us when we least expect it.

Whilo in London he stated his con
dition to a friend, who strongly ad-
vised him to tiya medicine which ho
called jlfother Seigel's Curative
Syrup, sajing it was genuine aud
honest, and often cured when every-
thing else had failed. He bought
a bottle of a chemist in Fimlico, and
bejan using It according to the di-

rections. He did this without faith
or hope, and the public, may there-
fore Judge of his surprise and plea-
sure when'after taking a few doses
ho felt great relief. lie could cat
better ; his food distressed him less ;

tho symptoms wo have named abated ;
the dark spots which had floated
before his eyes like smuts of soot,
gradually disappcaied, and his
strength increased. Before this
time his knees would knock together
whenever he tried to walk, ho en-

couraged .ashe now that ho kept
on using Mother Seigel's Curative
Syrup until it ended in completely
cmiug him.

In speaking of his wonderful re-

covery Mr. Richold says it made
him think of poor Robinson Crusoe,
and his deliverance fiom captivity
on his island in the sea; and added,
"But for Mother Seigel's Curative
Syiup the glass would now bo
growing over my grave."

Our readers can lest assured of
of the strict truth of all the state-
ments in this most remarkable case,
as Mr. Richold (now residing at
Swiss Cottage, Walton-on-the-Naz-

belongs, to one of the oldest and
most respected families in the beau-
tiful ullage of Long Melford,
Suffolk, and his personal character
is attested by 60 higli an authority
as tho Rev. C. J. Martyn, rector
of that parish, besides other excel-
lent names. Vo have deemed the
case of such inportance to the pub-
lic as to justify us in givins this
short account of it in our columns.
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HOLIDAY PICTURES

At J. J. 1us
95 tf

FOB SALE.
O WHALE BOATS; 1 Decked

Whale Boat. 30 feet lone, 8 feet
deep, 8 feet wide j 2 22 feet Surf Boats;
1 18 feet Surf Boat; 2 Decked Plunger,
16 feet long, G feet 6 inches wide, 2 iect
G inches deep, with mast and sails all
complete; 1 22 feet Sailing S.cow,Avith
mast and saJ.israll"Complctc. Apply to.

i. it. liXAJN.
Boat Builder and Ucncral Jobber. 51 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS.

HE LONGB RANCH BATH3T House, at Waiklki, is a favorite
resort and should be visited by all, es.
pccially by those who have not yet seen
the place. The route is picturesque all
the way.

A Japanese and wife are now in at-

tendance at the Bath House. The
woman will attend to Ladies who may
favor us with a call.

Busses leave tho Pantheon Stables for
the Baths four times daily.

H. BARBER, Proprietor.

NOTICE.
HAVE been in business at KalihiwaiI for many years, aud I have had no

trouble until now. Too mnuy persons
come to my place, and I do not know
which of them are bad and which are
good. Some come to my house to sliep
and steal. Now after 8 o'clock at night
I will let no pcrson come in my juid.
If some one wants business w ith me, lit
him call fiom without my premises. If
he is all right I will let him come in,
but if I do not know him 1 will have
him arrested. LAI SANG

November 21. 1887. 87

FOR RENT OR LEASE.
Tho piemisiB now onupicd
by S. K. Muhoo, atKapnlama
lEntranco through Aublin Lune

'Ihe Iiouec consists of parlor, 5 bed-

rooms, kitchen, pantry and (lining room.
Possession given immediately.

01 Apply to J. F. COLBUHN.

O LUSO HAWAIIANO.
ALL persons who want to communi

with tho Poituguese, either
for business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or uuy other helps, will 'ilnd it
ihumpst prorltablo way to advertise in
the Luso Ilawaitaiio, the new organ of
the Portuguese colony, which Is pub.
llshcd on Merchant stitct, Gaxettt Build,
ing, v.Povt Olllce Luter Box K,), anil
only charges reasonable iiiti-i- - Im tuhir
tiHPmnntA

NOTICE.

I HEREBY forbid all persons from
my premises at Kalihiwai,

except on business, after 8 o'clock In the
oyenlng. Any ono having business with
me after that hour, must ilrst call mo by
name before entering the premises Any
ono found trespassing on my premises or
about them after that hour, who huo
no business there, will be dealt with ac-
cording to Jaw.

A. AKA.NA.
00 Kalihiwai, Kauai.

Uj3flgpgS5gg!fe TORE
ulcklr and Termanmitly
reany tuo jaLeuraiea

VmeSSSSSslL. dTSXZr Ull 1'lKKOB'lJl'AlLNT
EPfiJACNETIC ELASTIC TRUSS

nrialnal and OllLT QESUIHE
I ibj ElectrloTruBft. rinwulUui a wear. In rtuntlj ! Uve ejerr

ft. Hot cured thousands. Eetab low.
ittsnd tor Frim lllu.tr'd l'&mnhlet No 1.

'MAD ETIO ELAHTIOTRUHH PU,
304 NORTH a! fHSTKKHT'BS XOUIS.MO'.

BT , HAW VH AHClBpo, OAT.Ml
FoTj. 28, '87. 1671 ly

I i 'H.' " .

Bell Tol. 848. atntunl Tol. 180
1". O. Box 41.1.

Oillco . . 38 Merchant St., Uonolu'u

GULICK'S
Business Ag

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Conveyancing a Specially Records tenrch- -

cd and Abstracts of title furnished on
short notice.

Copying, Translating, and engrossing In nil
languages in general uso in, the King.
dom.

Custom House brokerage Fho nnd Life
Insurance receive prompt attention.

ACCOUNTS ADJUSTED AND COLLECTED.

MR. JOHN GOOD JR.- - --Authoilzcd
Colleotoi

Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished.

REAL ESTATE,
bought, sold and rented.

Seeral valuable piopertios in and
aiound the city now for sale on lasy
terms.
Convenient Cottages in desirable healthy

loiations in and near tho city to let or
lease at reasonable talcs.

Employment Wanted by scveral-iue- ii and
bojs, who will muio themselves use.
ful in performing the various ofllccs
and chores uqulred by private lniui-lie-

Full paitlculars given on application
at the agency.

Olders tiom the other Islands piompt-l- y

attended to.

A. M. HEWETT,
Stationer & Newsdealer,

Merchant Street, Honolulu, H.

aiutual Tel. ."71. Jtell Tol. 302.

Law Books &Lawyors' Stationery a Specialty.

Orders taken f"r Newspapers, Poriodi-cats- ,
Books, Music, etc., lrom any part

of tho world, having made all arrange-ment- s

therefor whi'st in San Erancisco.

Bed Ilubber Stamps to Order.
71

For Sale I To Let! For Lease!

FOE SALE 1 Lot of Land. 175x108 ft.
Healthy Location Good view, $960.

t Lot of Land, ICOxlOS ft. Healthy Lo-

cation, etc., 850.
TO LET 1 Dwelling House, 4 rooms,

$15 per month.
1 House-wit- Store, $40 per month.
Rooms, en suite or singlo, from $2 to $5

per week.
FOR LEASE 1 Lots, each 00x70 feet,

for buildingrGood Location; water
lajd-on- ; teims easy and tho right pa-

rities assisted in building.

FRANK GODFREY,
Copyist and General Business Agent

No. 81 King Street.
P. O. Box 345. Burgess' Express Office.

GU

Yosemite Skating

:rxln:b:
Open every afternoon and

evening.

Music every Saturday Night.

THOMAS M. AVAJLJu,
IdOl rio;nlelnr. lyr

Engelbrecht's

C I G A R:

LEADS THEM ALL!

Your wives and children will rejoice,

Having found tho Sampler Cigar your cholco.

ENGELBRECHT, SON & CO.

21 First Street, 8. F. 80

For sale Everywhere.
05
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Grass Seeds

Grass Seeds

Grass Seeds

How is On Time io Plait

YOUR

FIELDS Al PADDOCKS

WITH FINE GRASSES.

The undersigned have just leceived,

fresh, from the Colonioj,

Pasture Grass Seeds

In great variety, and which

they oflcr

In Lots to Suit.

As tho rainy season is now com-

ing on, Planteis aud Grnzieri

are particularly called on to

Give in Grasses a trial

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.

07 lm23

Aistralian Mail Service

FOR SAW FRANCISCO,
The new and line Al steel steamship

"Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

January 13th, 1888,
And will leave for tho above port with
mails and passengers on or about that
date.

For freight or passage, having E

ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WE G. IEWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

Tho new and line Al steel steamship

a Mariposa,"
Of tho Oceanic Ste.im.-hi- p Company, will

be duo at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

January 19, 1888,
And will have prompt h with
malls and pabsengcrs for the above port.

For Irelght or passage, having BU.
PE1UOR ACCOMMODATIONS, applj
to
37 WM. Q. IEWIN & CO., ARents.

D. McfflM k Co.

flftmn,nnin .
UUUlUllbblUll ffig lueruiiitius

SHIP CHANDLERY,
Naval Stores & CtrocoricH

lli-Iclt- Lime & Cement.
Families and Ships supplied oil most

reasonable terms.
B- - ISLAND ORDERS SOLICITED.

Mutual Tele, 292. P. O. Box, 470.
No. 20 Fort St., op. O, S. S. Co's Wharf,

1800 tf

LOVEJOY & CO.,
Importers and Jobbers of Fine

WHISKIES, WINES AND LIQUORS.

No. 15 A'uuaiiu Ht., Honolulu.
C5 TUiiLi'iio&n 08. 3m.w&s

DAILY BULLETIN -- The
most;popularpBpur published.

.,

E. 0. HALL & SON

Have just received mid placed on sale
Probably iho

HANDSOMEST ASSORTMENT.

OF

MUD
WAR

E?ER OFFERED IN THIS CITY

These goods were selocted spe-

cially lor this market at the
Manufactory of

Mossrs, Rood & Barton,
Taunton, Mass ,

And compii.'o a great variety of
articles,

Entirely New Ii Deslp !

Uoth Ornamental and Useful.'

These beautiful presents have coma in
good lime

For Christmas
Many of tho articles ire particu.
larly apprrpriate for

Wedding Presents !

and can be had at prices ary.
ing from

$1.00 to $50.00.
ESPComc and see them for yourself.

011m

ALiVIN II. KASEMAM,
Book-Bind- er

PAPER-RULE- and BLANK-BOO- K

Manufacturer.
Book Binding of all description neatly

and promptly executed.
Campbell Block, Kooms 10 and ll,Mer-72- 2

chant street. ly

Largest Stocks,

Telephones 175. Corner

per
o

Apples, Honey,
Boned Chicken & Turkoy
Breakfast Gem
Bran, Oats,
Citron, Lemon & Orange Peel
Cala Prunes, Dates,
Cape Cod Cranborrics
Eastern Codfish
French Peas, Rolled Oats
Germea, Crackers,
Jersey Blue Potatoes
Kegs Family Boef
.Lunch longuc

And a general assortment

Olias, Hustace, -

.

EAST CORNER FORT

.i rf ,1 . .. i . X .anu ueuvcrcu io any pan oi
cited. Satisfaction pjuarantecd. Post

Painting and

79 &

Every description of work in tho above

Telephone, (887

..,.,

Bearer L
Tho Bost Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at 111 Hours

Tho lnoat Biond 01

Cigars & Tobacco
always on tiAnd.

J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

(M) House Diiiif Rooms

. .Lincoln Illoelt, Itfnjj Mtrcct,
Will rtpocn for business on SATU ltl

DAY, August 27th.

The upstnlrs portion of the House will
bo conducted as a PRIVATE DIN-
ING ROOM, where nmo"t attractive
bill of tare Mill bo sen cd up.
Unto per tvccl(, ... su.OU
ISIiirIo aicnlH, 35 Cents

Down Stairs will bo with
tho best value in town.
Jrlnto prr wcclc, ... S4.SU
MIiirIo 3Ic(Uh. US Cents

TDEXtLH CA.fcSJJL.

A share of i li - public patronage ii
respectfully toliultfil.

O AH HEEK,
22tf Manager.

Richard Cayford,
Lato Piirricr to H. It II. Princo'of

Wales' 12th lioyal Lanceis.

VETERLNAJRY,

"SSlioeiiig
FORT STREET, OPPOSITE HOPPERS.

Horses and Treated for
all Diseases.

Residence: til Alakea Street,I, o. BOX 40S. sett

Bell Telephone ja 8E5.

iHiorse Clipping!
DOUE and despatch

HAWAIIAN" HOTEL STA-
BLES. Hand Clippers. 82tf

JOB PRINTING of all kinds
ut tho Daily Bulletin Office

HAY
HAY and -- GRAIN

Al

late Arrivals

Choicest

New Goods

Quality,
Prices.

'?
& Queen Streets.

Mince Meat, 5 lb tubs
Nuts, Raisins,
Oxford Sausages
Onions, Wheat, Corn,
Paragon Bacon
Plum Pudding
Russian Caviar
Saloon & Medium Bread
Smoked Beef
Salt Pork, 5 lb tins
Smoked Halibut
Woild'a Breakfast Food
Whittnker Hams

of Grrocories, for sale by
- lOngr

AND KING STREETS.

.. . -'
ciiy ireo or cnargo. Island orders poll.

Ofllco Box 145. Telophono No. 03. 108 lv

Telephone Both Companies 240. P. O. Box 297.

LEWIS & CO.

WHOLESALE -- AnFRETAIL GROCERS.
oS A complete line of "tao

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
Fresh Goods or Ice by each arrival of the O. fc. S. Co's Steamers. Goods delivered

to nil parts of IIoiioliilu.
Island'order solicited and packed with caro, and shipped to any part of the Kingdom

1H12

E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AN3 DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
Now Goods received by overy Packet from tho EaBtern States and Europe

Fresh California Troduco bv everv Steamer. All orders faith ful lv aticndnd in.
uooub mo

H.

in

A, MORGAN,
Work : &. ?S Carriage Buildinir.

81 die Street

Bell 107. --$M

provided

U'Qi'g'e,

Cattle

NEATLY with

Lowest

Edinburgh

Street.

Blaclcsmilh
msx&&..

JButrnncoM lioin Tin? uud Mei-eliui- it Ste,

Trimming-- .

Oil lis Premises

lines performed in a flnt-cla- ii manner.

ly) W Bell Telephone, 107. --mi
Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

i t.-m-

,.. , ,.,.,......, ,.,. ,., .
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FOR RENT, LEASE, V

OR WAJL.12.

Tho Walkiki residence of Mr. Fred H
Uayseldcn situated nt Kaplolonl Park
between Ihe residences of Hon. WG
Irwin, and Mr. Frank Brown, is offered
for lease, or sale. For terms apply
to the undersigned.
02 tf FHED II. IIAYSELDEN

Desirable Building Lots!

Sltnato on Fort Street, below School -

FOR LEASE.

Either on short or long leases at' option
"

of tho lessee.

T 33 Itat S R33AH03VA.BXj33.

Enquire of HENRY SMITH,
40 lm f&m on tho Premises.

HOW PILLS ARE MADE.

The Custom of taking medicine- in
tho form of pills dates far back in
history. The object is to enable us
to swallow easily in a condensed
form disagreeable and nauseous, but
very useful, diugs. To what vast
dimensions pill-taki- has grown
may bo imagined when wo Bay that
in England alone about 2,000,000,"
000 (two thousand million) pills arc
consumed every year. In early
day3 pills weie mado slowly by baud,
as the demand was comparatively
small. To-da- y they are produced
with infinitily greater rapidity by
nmcliiues especially contrived for
the purpose, and with greater ac"
curacy, too, in the proportions of the
various ingredients employed.

No form of medication can bo
better than a pillr provided only it
is intelligently piepaied. But right
here occurs the difficulty. Easy as
it may seem to piako a pill, or a
million of them, there are really very
few pills that can be honestly com-

mended for popular use. Most of
them either undershoot or overshoot
the mark. As every body takes pills
of some kind, it may be well to men-

tion what a good, safe and reliable
pill should be. Now, when one feels
dull and sleepy, and has more or
less pain in tho head, sides, and back,
he may be sure bis bowels are con-

stipated, and his liver sluggish. To
remedy this nnhappy state of things
there is nothing like a good cathai tic
pill. It will act like a charm by sti-

mulating tho liver into doing its du
ty, and ridding the digestive organs
of the accumulated poisonous matter.

( But tho good pill does not gripe
and pain us, neither does it make us
sick and miserable for a few hours
or a whole day. It acts on the
entire glandular system at the same
time, else the after-effec- ts of the
pill will be worse than the disease
itself. Tho griping caused by most
pills is the result of irritating drugs
which they contain. Such pillB are
harmful, and should never be used.
They sometimes even produce he- -
morrhoids. Without having any -

particular desire to praise one pill
above another, we may, nevertheless,
name Mother Seigel's Pills, manu-

factured by the well-know- n house
of A. J. White, Limited, 35, Far-ringt- on

Road, London, and now
sold by all chemists and meclicino

vendors, as the only one we know
of that actually possesses every de-- 4

sirable quality. They lemove the
pressure upon the brain, correct the
liver, and cause the bowels to act 4

,iL ., . !.- - mL.l'. V
wim case nnu regularity. j.uey 0
never gripe or produce the slightest
sickness of the stomach, or any ot
unpleasant feeling or symp
Neither do they induce further
stipation, as nearly all other
do. As a further and crow-meri- t,

Mother Seigel's Pills ar.
covered with a tasteless and harm- -

less coating, which causes them to
resemble pearls, thus rendering
them as pleasant to the palate as
they are effectivo in curing disease.

If you have a severe cold and arc
threatened with a fever, with pains in
the head, back, and limbs, one or-tw-p .

doses will break up the cold and pie- - j3
vent the fever. A coated tongue, yltU

a brackish taste in the mouthjjjs
caused by foul matter in tho sto- -

uiaph. A dose of Seigel's Pills wi --.

effect a speedy cure. Oftcn-time- s .
partially decayed food in, tho s

raach and bowels produces sickness,
nausea, eVc. Cleanse the bowejs
wifh a flose of these pills, and goptj
henjtj) wiH fpljow.

Unlike many kinds of pills, they
do not make you feel worse before
you are better. They are, without
doubt, tho best family physio ever
discovered. They remove all ob-

structions to tho natural functions
In ejther sex without any unpleasant
nffont.a.. ' 1R1fl8'!iwvsv- Mrv meL.
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